
Baptists Retain Lead In Softball Loop As End Draws Near (

Championship Series
To Begin Next Month

Christians In Second
Position With Seven
Wins And 5 Losses
Twin Bill Is Scheduled At the

I-oral Park Wednes¬
day Night

*
RESULTS

Wednesday, July 16.
Games postponed, rain.

STANDING
W L Pet

Baptists 9 2 .818
Christians 7 5 .583
Episcopalians 4 7 .364
Methoterians 2 8 .200

SCHEDULE
Monday, July 21.

Methoterians vs. Episcopalians.
Christians vs. Baptists.

Friday, July 25.
Methoterians vs. Baptists.
Christians vs. Episcopalians.
With only twd weeks remaining in

the regular season of the City Soft¬
ball League, Harcum Grimes and
his scrapping Baptists are way out in
front with nine victories and two
defeats. The Christians, managed by
Bill Spivey, are now situated in the
second spot with seven wins and
five losses.
As yet no decision has been made

as to the rained out and tie games,
and it is possible that several of the
contests will be played in an effort
to change the standings of the var¬
ious clubs. The Baptists have been
rained out in three games.two with
the Episcopalians and one with the
Methoterians. The Methos have had
two games rained out with the Chris¬
tians and a tie game with the Epis¬
copalians, and the Episcopalians have
one game to make up with the Chris¬
tians.
The championship play-offs are

expected to get underway the first
week in August with the first and
last place teams and the second and
third place squads battling it out in
a best three out of five series to de¬
cide which two teams will play in
the finals.
However, on Monday night, July

21st, the Methoterians anH Episco

Same "Old" Story
New Towne Ab R H
B. Waters, ss 5 10
Clayton, 2b 5 10
Langley, 3b-p 5 13
Getsinger, lb 1 1 1
L. Peele, If 5 0 0
Myers, cf 5 00
J. Waters, rf 5 10
Weaver, p-3b 5 0 0
Taylor, c-p 5 10
Thigpen, c 0 0 0

Totals 41 6 4
Old Towne Ab R R
Jones, ss 8 3 2
Mercer, 2b-. 3 2 0
Lilly, cf5 12
Hardison, 3b 4 2 1
B. Peele, c-p 6 3 3
Manning, rf -"500
Davenport, If 6 2 2
Moore, lb 5 2 1
R Peele, p-c 5 2 4

Totals 45 17 15
Score by innings: R
New Towne 001 020 102. 6
Old Towne 210 311 36x.17

Condition Of Gin Equipment
('an Affect Quality Of Cotton

1
The condition of gin equipment

can affect the quality of cotton.
According to J. A. Shanklin, ex¬

tension cotton special at State Col-
lege. good ginning and poor gin-
mng show up noticeably in the prep¬
aration and grade of cotton. It is
imperative therefore that ginners
"make ready" their gins during the
growing season so that they will be
in position to offer growers a good
job in the fall. July is the usual
"make ready" month and during
that period ginners should be care¬
ful to put all machinery and equip¬
ment in tip-top shape.
palians are scheduled to battle it
out in the first game. Krnest "Ma-
tu/a" Mears, still bragging about his
first mound win in seven starts, is
expected to oppose John Hardy of
the Episcopal*.

In the nightcap, the loop's top
clubs will fight it out, Harcum
Grimes allowing that he is sure his
boys will increase their league lead.

Weekly Review Of
Canada At War

Ottawa, Canada. Canada paved
the way (or naval occupation of Ice¬
land by the United States. Along
with British troops, a Canadian mil¬
itary contingent was in Iceland for
months, constructing roads, estab¬
lishing bases. The Cameron High¬
landers of Ottawa were the last
Canadian unit in Iceland. They were
relieved by British troops towards
the end of April. "It is the most sig¬
nificant move yet," was the com¬
ment of Prime Minister Mackenzie
King on the landing of American
forces in Iceland. "Naturally I am
greatly pleased."

Construction is rapidly proceeding
on the chain of air bases from Ed¬
monton to Whitehorse, Yukon Ter¬
ritory. These are the bases recom¬
mended. by the United States-Canada
Joint Defense Board. They form an
air link with Alaska. All the radio
stations will be finished this fall.
Between the outbreak of war and

March 31, 1941, Canada provided
Great Britain with more than $500,-
000,000 to help her finance her war
purchases. By March 31, 1941, it is
estimated, Canada will have provid¬
ed Britain with nearly $1,000,000,000
more for the same purpose.

Assistance to Great Britain is dis¬
tinct from Canadas' own expendi¬
ture as a belligqtent. Canada's own
war expenditure is paid for entirely
by the Canadian taxpayer. In the
present fiscal year, Canadians will
spend about 40 per cent of their to¬
tal national income for war.

Through Labor Minister N L. Mc-
Larty, the Canadian Government
has made known Its approval of a
cost of living bonus of $1.93 a week
for 3,000,000 workers in Canada. The
bonus is based on a 7.7 per cent rise
in the cost of living above the level
of August, 1939, and is calculated at
the rale of $l za per worker per
week for each "five per cent rise in
the cost of living index. The cost of
living bonus has two main object¬
ives: (a) to help to stop or limit in¬
flation and (b) to give labor a shield
against the worst consequences of
rising prices
The first 25-pound field guns and

first cruiser tank produced in Can¬
ada have left the assembly lines. The
new gun will form the chief wea¬

pon of field artillery units and re¬

place the old 18-pounder. Main
changes from the old gun are pneu¬
matic wheels, improved sighting, and
greater angle of elevation. The
cruiser tank embodies many new

fetaures and is to be sent to the Unit¬
ed States for demonstration. The
first heavy infantry tank to be pro¬
duced in Canada left the assembly
line some weeks ago.

Old Towne Nine Conquers New
Towne In One-Sided Exhibition

Glamorizing the Gas Mask

To enable gas mask wearera to look like human beings rather than
ogres from Mars, Charles W. I.e»uillon, rubber company inventor, has
patented this new style mask, worn by a model in New York. It is madeof transparent plastic materials and, according to the inventor, is

impervious to gas and dust lie also says the lenses won't fog.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the author¬

ity contained in that certain Deed of
Trust recorded in the Public Regis¬
try of Martin County in Book G-2,
at page 105, said Deed of Trust hav¬
ing been given to secure a certain
note of even date and tenor there¬
with, and the stipulations therein
contained not having been complied
with, at the request of the parties
interested, the undersigned Trustee
will, on Monday, the 18th day of Au¬
gust, 1041, at 12 00 o'clock M., in
front of the Court House door in the
Town of Williamston, N. C., offer
for sale at Public Auction to the
^ghes^bidder for easily the follow-

ing described real estate:
Adjoining the land* of John Scott

et als, beginning at a siob at the
junction of the Third Street West of
the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad de¬
pot and the Third Street Northwest
of Main Street, running thence a
Southeasterly direction along said
Third Street West of the Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad Depot 70 feet
to the Northwest corner of John
Scott lot; thence a Southerly direc¬
tion along -said lot of John Scott 170
feet to a post; thence in a Northwest
direction along said Third Street
west of Main Street 185 feet to the
beginning, containing about 1-7 of
an acre more or less, in the Town of

Ancient Rivalry Ls
Renewed As New
Town Loses 17 to 6

Rp(£ ami Billy Peele Piloli
Win. And Keg l.euds

At Bat
In an ancient rivalry which was

renewed last Wednesday afternoon.
Old Town defeated New Town in
a baseball exhibition by the "slim"
margin of 17-6. This was the first
official meeting of the two young
teams this season but .according to
reports, several more are slated to
be played within the near future.
Qld Towne started off with two

runs in the opening frame to build
up a lead which was never threat¬
ened Their big inning came in the
eighth when they counted six runs.

Reg Peele and Billy Peele turned
in the four-hit pitching affray, strik
mg out IH New Towners.
Carlyle Langley took over the

mound duties for New Town 111 the
fifth inning after Taylor and Weav¬
er had been chased to the showers.
Reg Peele was also the top hitter

for the afternoon with four for five,
while Billy Peele hit safely three
times out of six to place next for the
winners.
Langley got three of the New

Tow ners four bingles.
Highlighting the affair, the lads

from New Towne made eight mis-
cues while tin* Ulet~~Towners chalk-
ed up only two errors.

Williamston. N C., and being the
sifnie~lot of land this day deeded to
said Bell Hassell by said Charlie D.
Carstarphen and wife, Eliza Carstar-
phen.

This the 14th day of July, 1941.
JOHN A. MANNING,

Trustee.
Wheeler Martin, Atty jly!8-4t

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County. In
The Superior Court

County of Martin against Elijah
Manning and wife, Mrs. Elijah
Manning.
The defendants, Elijah Manning

and wife, Mrs. Elijah Manning,
above named, will take" notice that
an action entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court
of Martin County, North Carolina,
to foreclose the taxes on land in
Martin County ail whiclL-sani do-

fondants hay., an intprMl- anH 1H»
said defendants will further take no¬
tice that they are required to appear
before L. B Wynne, Clerk of the
Superior Court of Martin County at
his office in Williamston, North Car¬
olina, within thirty (30) days after
the completion of this service of pub¬
lication by notice and to answer or
demur to the complaint of the plain¬
tiff in this action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief de¬
manded in said complaint.
This the 7th day ofbuly, 1941.

L. B. WYNNK.lClerk of
Superior Court of

jy 11.4t Martin County.
NOTICE SERVING SI MMONS

BY PUBLICATION
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

Hubert Blanchard Manning vs. Eve¬
lyn Manning.
The defendant, Evelyn Manning,

will take notice that an action en¬
titled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Martin
County. North Carolina, to obtain
an absolute divorce on the grounds
of two years separation; and the de¬
fendant will further lake notice that
she is required to appear at the of¬
fice of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of saul county in the court
house in Williamston, N. C within
thirty days after the 5th day of Au¬
gust, 1941, and answer or demur to
the said complaint in said action, or
the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said com¬
plaint.
This 7th day of July. 1941.

L. 13. Wynne, Clerk of
Superior Court of Martin

jy 11 4t County, N. C.
nuntii

North Carolina, Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

Jack llarrell v. Sarah Harrell.
It appearing from the affidavit of

R A Critcher Attorney in this ac¬
tion, that Sarah Harrell cannot after
due diligence be found in the State
and she is not to be found in the
County of Martin; and it further ap¬
pearing that a cause of action exists

pfaintif/,'\o-w [t^Ar^absolute dWonee
op account of two years' separation:* It is, therefore, ordered that sum¬
mons be served on said Sarah Har¬
rell by publication and to that end
that notice of this action be publish¬
ed once a week for four weeks in the
Knterprise, a newspaper published
m Martin County, setting forth the
title of the action, purpose of same
and requiring the defendant to ap¬
pear and answer the complaint with¬
in thirty (30) days after service here¬
of.

This 24th day of February, 1941.
L. B. WYNNE,

jy4 -It Clerk Superior CourC

Summary Of Uniform Annual Budget Estimate
Of Martin County, North Carolina

For the Fiscal Year Beginning July 1,1911, And Fading June .'10,1942.

Published in Compliance trilh Requirement uJdiok'Luuulylineal Cunlrul .IcC'.Ucc.

FUND

General County Fund
Poor Fund
Health Fund
County Debt Service Fund
SOCIAL SECURITY:

Old Age A.t«tance Fund
Aid To Dependent Children Fund .

Administration

EIGHT MONTHS SCHOOL TE1
Current Expense Fund
Capital Outlay Fund
Debt Service Fund

TOTALS

COLUMN 1

I

. .$ 51,077.20

.. 20,558.04
7,790.00

.... 50,755.65

6,480.00
. 5.120.00

8,700.00
1M:
.. 80,424.00
.. 11,700.00
.. 44^260.00
. $229,943.87

COLUMN 2
" h3 V
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$36,825.00
2,463.00

1,380.00

229.00
108.IHI

2,525.00

20,017.(H)

$63,547.00

COLUMN 3

a J

hi
% h

ss
$ J4,252.20

17,895.04
7,790.00

49.355.63

6,251.00
5,312.00
1,175.00

10,406.00
11,700.00
44,260.00

$166,396.87

a

ogllS||8£i U i MailA
$ 855.00
1,073.00
467.00

2.960.00

375.00
-199.00
70.00

642.00
702.00

2,655.00
$9,998.00

COLUMN 5

J

¦is
. 5r
n

$ 15,107.20
18,968.04
8,257.00

52,815.68

6,626.00
8,511.00
1,215.00

11,048.00
12,402.00
46,915.00

$176,894.87

COLUMN U
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#13,200.000
13,2(H),(KM)
13,2(H),(KM)
13,2(H),000

13,2(H),0(H)
13,200,(HH)
13,200,000

13,200,000
13,2004MH)
13,2(H),(HH)

$13,2<H),(HH)

COLUMN 7
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A
o
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w

.115

.14

.065

.40

.05
-^03-

.01

.085

.095

.36
1.35

COLUMN 8

i
*3

H
cd
H

.095

.158

.07

.51

.052
M

.09

.105

.56
1.45

INDEBTEDNESS!
1931 Added Since 1931 1940 1941 Reduced 1940-41

General County Bondo 8 781,000 $531,000 $503,000 $28,000
General County Notes 75,000
County School Bonds : 254,000 52,000 242,000 210,000 32,000
State School Loans 187,750 28,000 68,150 56,150 12,000

TOTALS $1,297,750 $80,000 $841,150 $769,150 $72,000
N

I hereby certify the above to be a tr«e statement of the budget
estimates for the various activities of Martin County for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1942.

This July 17, 1941. " I\ / \ ' Pf

J. SAM GETSINGER, County Accountant


